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E'OTES OF THE ~BEKO

ýALL communications intcnded for the Clerk of tht
Presbytery o! Peterbore' should bc addrcs.sed Rai. W.
Bennett, Petarboro', tint Sprlngville as fornieri>.

Tilt fair ne. the Ronuish Calhedrnl in New York
ciosed on Saturday, It is rcported that the reccipîs
axnountad te about $i6ooo. Liquors of -ganitus
kinds ivre sold freely, and ltanres of IlI sorts autre
abundant. __________

Rzv. Mit. MAPtsitAtu, cf Balasore, India, writes!
«The Bihle, which, in theaar!yhîstoryof ourntjssion,
gras considered so unhoiy a book as ta defile the man
tube would toucb il, is to.day sought after as ne galher
book is sought. It has already becoma the bock
aanong the Ilindus or our stations."

161. Gu.ADsrosR 15i stili active in opposing tht
Beaconsfleld policy. He denounces it as "personai
government,0 and not Parliainentary. In the prescrit
disgrace(ul and uncalled for war gith the Ameer,
paliamot hart been chtirely ignored. He dedlared

IEngland.
TalE business outlook in Great Britain is cea'tainly

-a ver 1,imnal une. if tîte çable reports ba rehiable.
gepr ,o<e tton sîhanners of Oldhaînii struck Nov. 2ith.
In altier branches of manufacture wagcs are being
still fiarther reduccd anad mils aire caasing to atm.
Failtres cf considera ble magnituda aise are reporttd
atlimost evcry day.

TruE Rt". R. C. :s1offat of Frac St. John's Citurcla,
WV.ilkcrton, rerently gava a lecture on IlHavelock," in
ati of the rcading rocuit oif the VoungN.Men's Christian.
Association cf that toavn. Alllîough the night tuas
î*eay dark and stormy and alilitough tae lecture had
heen given bcfore in thetuown, yeî the hall was ful.
A ver>y hanalsorne stian ias obtaineal to cet patpers.and
magazines. __________

Tit Rev. Washington Gladalan in "Sunday Afte-
noon»' tafers in, the lat P roplîaaac Conferenca as."a
cogripound cf literalisan, ritualisan andl petsiihasnt.9

on Tliankegiving Day ht preacheal a sermon ta lias
peuple lin Springfield. Mass., front Ecclastastes val. 10,
in opposition to tht 1pre-mdklnnaal doctrine, claiming
tlhat the wîorld is growing l'purar andl tuer and juster
aaîd better."

1l, rcply ta enquiries front varlous quarters respect-
ing a report in circuaiîtion ta, the affect that the oppo-
nents of the LJnion of the Preshyterianl Churchas in
Carnda hall gaintal their suit andl abtaineal possession
ofte Temtporalities Funal, the IrPreshytizrla-n Record"-
gives that mtaternent an cxplicit coîîtrdctioaa, and
states that "the suit at prescrnt in prcgrass lias not yeî
heen argxued un ils inerits, and tht Bloard cf Maniage-
nient hava no (cars as te tht ultimat issue."

TînF Jews are generally supposeal te ba gond finan-
ciers, but there is a synagogua in tht city cf New
Yark which is in debt ta tht lune cf $S6,occo. They
are very waranly discussing the quesuion cf introduc-
irtg peirs intc the chrarch aad anaking the service more
f'inpressive," but tht Rabbi says that *apaws arc
nettlher utnprovung nor imnpressuve," and that if they
conta in, wvontn avilI sit wauh tht men, which is against
aIlI tht l'traditions receaved fromt lte fatîxe-rs."

A Cikcba.AR lias been issucal by t Rev. D. Il.
Flate.her, M.A., Cunvenar of the Generat Asscmbty's
Committec for tht maintenanccet n Manatoba Collage,
reîquesting mninsters to brang the dlaims of that insti-
tution bafore their congreations. An agent lias bten
.appointad tu evok-e tht iiberality cf the Brnitish
Churches lin ils behalf, and the Assembly gratîted,
S.,,Soo for ils support durang tht current year, but ut.
is statel in the circulai titat 51,5oos mxore tuali hc ta-
quireal for that purpose, besides $3,500l to pay off ar-
rears which have accumnutated, in former yeirs-m.-k.
ing, in ail, S5,ooo requireal to hc raised among our
congregatians ta carry the collage lhrough, pending
tht arrivai cf cxpecr±d assistance fromn tht homa
Churches. A sanaul contribution (romn cachcongrega-
lion tuili hc suff5cient, te niaka up that amount, and it
is ta ha hoped that the cahi tuili meet with a prompt
respoita __________

Tait Young Mtln's Christian Association of the
Presbyterian Church in St. James' Square, hlal ils
first meeting for the nomination of officers for tht
preseat session onr the evcning cf Dec. 2nd. The

election took place on th following Monday evening.
Jaîdging from the attendance on both occasions, and
front the intcrest avinced by the mesnbcrs in the pre.
liminary procedingps, the mieetings promistto ha or a
verry successftal nature. A vcry gritifying fcature is
thc acquisition of sevcral ncw mcnabers, and thesa it
is trustcd wilI bc tollowed b>' cellers whien it is known
that the Association has assuaned au definite shape.
The Rev. Mr. King wvas unanintously chosen as pat-
ron, and the followir.g niembers w~ere duly elccted as
oaffirers - Presidant, ?4Ir. Robt. Ad-amsnn ; Firsi Vice-
President, Mr. A. R. Wightman; Second Vice-Presi-
dent, Mr J. C. Douglas - Secrelary,.\Mr. Jos. Mcintea:la;
Trensiarer, Mr J. C Ingli-. Coananitîc, Nilessrs. R.
C Stecle, Jno. Macdonild, Geo. Inglis, and Geo.
Thonipsoa.

Wr, have rcceivad the pro-;pec:us of !he "Catholic
Presbyterian, a e journal ta ba published monîlîly in
London and Ncw York, undcr thc gancral suparin-
tendancc of an ad% isang cuniaoîtc, parti> an 13ntain,
patly in Atnric.t. It is anc of tht reçtlts f the Pani-
Preshyterian Couincil îvhjcb mrat in Edmnibtirgh in 1877.
-it which a vary strong fecling oa% expresscd by many
inembers, delegatas from, %atiuus Chuac.hes, in favour
of a monthly publication by antans ofitiaica thc work
sa auspicintisly begian mnight ba continaacd. lis Editor
will bc Professor W. G. !3laikic, D.D., LL.D., of
Edinburgh, w~ho in addation ta has gTeau learrang and
abality, has hiadt mucli experienca of editortal work in
connection wîth the I North B3ritish Review," the
IrSunaday Magazine," and othar publications. He will
bc assistcd by the Rcv. G. D. Nlattlic,%s, D.D., cf
New York, as Corresponding Editor. The Amnerican
publishers are Messrs. A. D. F. Randolph & Cc.,9o0
Broadway, New York. WVc fully expect that the
publication will ba in cvcry respect worthy of tho
wcrld.widc field which it is intended te occupy, and
that it will be the means of furîhering tht intrasts of
Presbytcrianism and of ail evangelical, Christianity
throaighout the worid.

Tilt second meeting of Knox Collega Literary So-
ciety of this session %am held last Friday tvening in
Convocation Hall, Rai. Dr. Proudfoot occupying the
chair. J. Turribtal, B.A., read wclliMajîletiessa.y on
"The preparation of the tankh for mat%." Ht poinied
out that long prior to manges appearancc, the carth
%vas underoing transformatjun, fattng it io hc lits
habitataon. Ht a..ltarhý %ne fura.ibl>ý alustraîcd itis
hy examples. Tht styla of trettient was fresh and
vigorous, and the wholc essay shiow cd carc and
thougit in ilspreparauton. Mal.ino. Brydenreadtba

"Iuiiof Moses" in good style. This was followed
by a debate on the subjeet "IIs the intellect of the
dark raccs assentially anféragor to tha white.'" Tht
affirmative lias ,naintained by H. Fitzinimons, B.A.,
and M. M6cGregor, B.A., who anaintaintd tha-t within,
historie agas, the white hrid provcd himtsclf superior,
instancing the iasting impression maade uapon mankind
by Greece and Rome. Tht negativa vas su5tained
by D. McColl, B.A., and A. Dobson, who rcferrcd to
the aehicvcments of tht Egyplians, Chinese and
Phoenici.ins in carly days, and contcnded that circuni-
stances alont wce the causeaof thcprcsent infenlority,
and if thosa circums-tnces warc rcmoved tht race
would speedily recover thecir former stalus. The
Chainnan, afier carefuily summing up, gave his de-
cision in favour cf the negative. The hall 'as wt
filied, anid the intcrest kept up tbt'oughout.


